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! MEATS - FISH - GAME - POULTRY I
the Amerkan-HawaJla- n Btamr Ne-vad-

Just sailed. It amounted to SJftfl

ton dead weight and comprised almost
everything In the line of

PEARY'S NEW SHIP
FOR ACTIVE TRIP

NOW BEING BUILT

&e STAR
THEATER

ASTORIA'S fASKlONABLE VAUDC-Vll- lf

HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE TttEA- -
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Everthing seasonable is in our Market.
We sell only fresh, pure and clean foods.

Prompt delivery. Everycustomer satisfied.

Oevernment Offers Reward,
Berlin, Nov. 14. The Russian con

TEN OP PORTLAND a asuJ at Bremen has offered In behalf of
the government a substantial reward
for evidence bearing on the DoggerJtucksport, Me., Nov. 14. To theAstoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market, i
bank affair.

ChMft of Program Monoty.
Cam, of Acts Thondqsj

MATINEE DAIL Y AT 2.45 P. U
people of thla village there la a re

HALAR BROS., Proprietor!, Twe Uth Strcot. minder of old times In the merry chan
tor of saw and hammer echoing from
the shipyard on the river bunk, but
while this renewal of activity re

MONSTER BILL
Week JieginuiDg

MONDAY MATINEE, NOV. 14

the center of the decks, these braces
will extend diagonally downwards and
outwards, the lower ends resting against
the frames and helping them to with-
stand the pressure of the Ice. With
a hull thus filled with timbers, provis-
ion must be made for living quarters
above decks, and here there will be two
houses, so constructed that they may
be removed and set up on shore. For
the rest, the vessel will be rigged as a
three-maste- d schooner with an excep-

tionally large spread of canvass and
will also be provided with ateam power.

calls the days when Duckiport ships
sailed all the ports known to merchant
cAptnlna,the vessel which Is being built
In the old yard upon Veronla Island Feature Act
Is not destined for purposes of trade.

SYLVESTER, JONES and PRINGLEKhe Is to force her way as far as pos

MASS OrSORES

Awful Suffering of a Bo

ta an Itching

Humour.

CURED jfGUTICUBA

Hf naare Inch of Skin ca

u,iio!8 Boify Was

Unaffected.

sible Into the seas of the

For Stylish Men
Suits with the Snap, Stylo and Finish. Do correctly
dressed. It cohU no more if you ste

ANDREW LAKE
fur ; north, carrying Lleutenant-Com- -

... 482 Comuicrclnl Street.

Kings of Minstrsls Greatest Singing
Act en the 8tag.

PAUL LA CROIX

Comedy Juggler of Nimble Fingers,

"
Who Gets Real Busy.

y

IRENE KOEER
A Novelty Artist Whose Long Suit Is

Springing Delightful Surprises.

THE THREE KELLEYS

Singers, Dancer, and Comedians, law

traducing Baby Kelly, the World'
Greatest Child Dancer.

' Astoria's Favorite Baritone
: n EDOUARD 8COTT,
In Pictured Melodies, Singing "Way

, Down in Old Indiana," Published
, by Howley Dresser, New Yorfc.

EDI80N'S PROJECTOSCOPE,

Scow Bay Iron & Brass Works
' Manufacturers cf

Iron, Steol, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Fouudryiucn And Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstchuw work. Prices lowest.

Phcne 2451 Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

Ospicting Recent Ev.nts by Life Me
tion Pictures.

t

Admission 10c to any seat

--- -- - vo.-l- . JTg-';- . r

My little son, boy of fire, brofce
out with aa Itching nuh. , Three doc-
tors prescribed for him, hot he kept
retting worse vntO we eonld not dress
hhn taf more. The finally tdrlsed
me to try a certain medical college, bat
Its treatment did Dot do any good. At
the time I was Indue. I to try Cnticura
Remedies he was so bad that I had to
cut his hair off and put the Cntlcora
Ointment on him on bandages, as It was
Impossible to touch him with toe bare
hand. There was not one square Inch
of skin on his whole body that was not
affected. Be was one mass of sores.
The bandages used to stick to his skin
and In removing them It used to take
the skin oft with them, and the screams
worn tbe poor child were heart-breakin-g.

I began to think that he would
never get well, but after tbe second
application of Cutlcara Ointment I
began to see signs of Improvement,
and with tbe third and fourth applies
tions the sores commenced to dry op.
Bis skin peeled off twenty times, bat It
finally yielded to the treatment. I used
the Cnticura Resolvent for his blood,
and now I can say that be Is entirely
cored, and a stronger and healthier boy
you never saw than be Is

ROBERT WATT AM, '

4929 Center Are., Chicago, IiL, Dee.
SO, 1897.
No return in six years, Mr. Wattam

writes, Feb. 13, 1903.
"Tour letter of the Slst In regard to

the ease of my little boy at hand. Iam
truly thankful to say that the cure
effected by the Cnticura Remedies has
been a most thorough and successful
care to date."

SsU taM Btt wirti. OitliMStl SH

PRAEL 8 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All (foodasliipped toourrnre will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

TO SAIL A RCTIC 8EA8.
The Ship in Whieh Lieut Commander Peary Will Start on Hie Quest for

the Pole.
MASQUERADE

BALL.trwnder I'earjr In order that he may
make another du.h for the pole. Noth
Ing Is to be allowed to delay the work
of construction, if human foresight

She will be of about 1600 tons and will
be ready for service early next summer.
It Is the explorer's plan to go In the
vessel to the northern shore of Grant
land, winter there and make his dash
for the pole during the following

BniHHHKmHiimnnmmiHHniiitniiH. and Ingenuity can prevent It. A house
has been erected over the stocks and
work upon the vessel will go on dur
Ing winter, no matter how severe may
be the storm sweeping down the valley

ThanKsgiving Eve,

Wednesday, Not. 23rd.

By ConcomlylTribe,
Improved Order Red Men.

Foard Stokes Hall.

CARRIE8 6300 TONS DEAD WEIGHT
of the Penobscot.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FLOUIt, FEED, NtOVISlONH, TOBACCO AND CIOAK8.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prints for FUhermeu, Farmers and Loggers

Branch Unlontown, - Phones, 711, Unlontown, 713

A. V, ALLEN,

When a naval architect designs a ship
for Arctic exploration his first care Is
to so model the hull that when caught
In the Ice floes he craft will be forced

Largest Cargo Ever Sent From San
Francisco to Hawaii.

San Francisco, Nor, 14. The large-e- st

cargo of freight for Hawaii every
carried from this city was taken by

tt ftna rf cbxuM, Cowl TOU, 1M. Kr i of K,

in.w.l rh. ton it k Pull Bonoa. 1 CohiBtia.
fvam Drug uad Cfera. Corp., Holm Propmuia,

mW fee TUw to Cm tntj Uiuumu.'ASTORIA. OREGON.Tenth and Commercial Street..
upward, but the mere form of the hull
is not enough to secure safety. It
must be made as strong as material
and skiU permit. To secure this result,
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only the toughest of wood Is used. In
the Peary ship, the stem, stern-pos- t.

keels, keelson and frames are of careFISHERMEN fully selected white oak. The massive
frames will be only two feet apart from
center to center, and they will be en This is the Stove Seasonclosed In a steel cage made of diag
onal straps and covering the Inner fab-

ric of the ship from stem to stern.
Over the straps will be a double course
of five-Inc- h planking of yellow pine
and white oak, and between these two
courses will be tarred hemp or tarred

The 3 J horse-

power (horsepower

guaranteed) Wol-

verine Special 4

cycle gasoline en-

gine is absolutely
the best engine for

a fish boat because

you can run it
slow enough to be

used in handling

We buy Stoves and Ranges
of the best makes by the car-
load direct from the factories
and we cannot be undersold.

canvass. A guard stroke of white oak

ll" """''' surrounds the vessel at the level of
the main deck, projecting outward for
such a distance that when the Ice

presses against her sides and she Is

forced upward by the resistance the

ship will actually rest upon the guard
struke. More than that, should she bev you net. Can you
frosen In, It would be possible to' break

Every Stove or Range warranted
as represented.the grip of the Ice by the use of hy

Vj say this of any
"yf, other engine you

have socn? Uses
draullo Jacks placed unded the stroke, kmkaMAaL fitininiwiii.iiiiiiiiiiiri" Mi"' Naturally, so Important a part of the
vessel's protection is securely fasten
to the hull and In addition la strength
ened by an angle bar of steel on its

less oil than any other engine on the market.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

N. II. LINDBERG, Agent.
r - Frankfort, Wash. , , .,,,

Cook Stoves, Ranges,
Heaters, Wood Wid

under aide. ,

Equally foreign to the method of !
constructing a vessel of ordinary model
Is the system by which the hull Is to be
further strengthened. The Interior of

It I i X

Coal. Burners.the ship will be almost completely fill

ed with heavy timbers. Starting atIEWZEALANDFIREINSDRANCECfl IPANY
sWrasasBBcsW

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., 5an Frandsoo.

This handsome warranted coal or wood burning heater "The" Ariel.' Hot Blast,"

Now only $6.50e
We have on hand the largest stock ever brought to Astoria. ,

Do not fail U see our large stock of Ranges. .

We sell da easy payments. Your credit is good.

rears
The ingredients

in many soaps, ret
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Ilaa been Underwriting on the Pacifio Coast for twenty-fiv- e years Now is the time to select.quire, free alkali to ,,

EfcWtORE Q CO., Sole Agents
,f;, Astoria, ,. r iOregon.;

saponify 'them.

The rich, cool

lather of Pears does

not result from free

alkali, fats or rosin.
Pears and purity

are synonymous.

, H. ZA PP 630-63- 4

Commercial St.
The Leading House Furnisher.HOTEL PORTLAND

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON. Matchless (or the complexion. J


